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The popularity of meat balls is almost universal ...
nnA mora often than not they're served with spaghetti.

from place to place, but it a: pir--. m eeascffiinas varv
-- mi tv.. ima rombincrtion
any tonaue. This is a timely &sh right now, because it

makes the meat go so far.1

; Mr. and Mrs. Elbert W. Jteb-er- ts

and son, Jimmy, spent , the
'weekend at Pacific City: as the
guests of Judge and Mrs. Harry
H. Belt;',
I Reyal NeUhbers wttl aaeei fair
a no-ho- st picnic dinner Wed-nesd- ay

noon at Qlinger Park.

For

The dale. has been set tor the
i coming marriage of Miss Bar-

bara Jean Vincent, daughter' ol
' Colonel and Mrs. Willis E. Vin- -.

rent, to Lt. Gordon Park Keith,
- son of Mr. . and Mrs. Clifton

Lewis Keith of -- Wilmette, I1U- -r

nois.-- : The wedding will be Sat-

urday, September 8 and. .will
take place in. the garden at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Keneth Wilson on Fairmourit.

. im'i. , .

'

, Lt. Keith recently returned to
the states from a year of active
duty at Leyte and Okinawa with
the 96th infantry division. He
will arrive in Salem Thursday
from Illinois, where he has been
visiting at the home of his par- -j

ents, The couple's engagement
t was announced last December,
rarttcs for Miss Vincent

; . Mrs. Benjamin Whisenand and
; Mrs. John L. Sullivan have in- -
j vited a few of Miss Vincent's in- -

timate friends to a dessert sup-fp- er

and personal shower , tonight
at the former's apartment at the

: Royal Court . .. - ' ' " '

The small tables will be cen-

tered with, a white candle eh- -,

circled w 1 1 h . pastel summer
flowers. A bridal nose'gay will
marik Miss Vincent's place.
Cards will be in play during the
evening.

; Mrs. J. B. Commy will preside
at a one o'clock luncheon Friday

"afternoon at the Marion hotel in
compliment to Miss Vincent. Af--

' ter the luncheon the guests will
go to Mrs. Commy's apartment
on Division street for an infor-
mal afternoon. A bridal shower
will honor the bride-to-b- e. Cov-
ers will be placed for twelve
guests.

VUitinr la Salem this week
. are Mrs. Ralph . Nohlgr en and
children, Douglas and Sarah Jean
c( Portland, who are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Nohlgren. .

Two New Glasses
Are Started

Two new American Red Cross
classes begn their training on
Monday. The second class of
Gray Ladies started their inr
tensive training at the naval hos-
pital at Corvallis Monday. Ten
from , Marion county are

the class.
A new corps, Arts and Skills,

began Monday at the naval hos-
pital under the supervision of
Miss Constance Fowler, head of
the Willamette university art
department. Women will be

tobtained to teach the servicemen
arts and crafts.

Celling Smart

. .V: VTtvrA ha been .received in
the' capital of the marriage of "

Salem man, Staff Sergeant Galen
.Boltjes, son of Mr.-- and Mrs. I

Fred, Eoltjes, to Miss Margery :

'".Wright,' daughter of ; Mr,uand
Mrs.- - Walter Wright.of Leeds,.'
England,1 on May 11. -

The ceremony took place at
St.: Peter's church in' Leeds: with

Vicor of St. Cuth
berts, officiating. - ' '"

.
it

" i
- The bride,! who was givtn 5a :

marriage !by jher father, was at
tended by her sister. Miss Betty

.

Wright Corporal Lowe Hutton
of Ontario; Canada, stood with
the groom asj best man. i .

After the wedding reception- -

the couple left by plane for Lon- -:

don, where they ' spent their
honeymoon, j' .' !

Sergeant Boltjes,. who has
- been in France, since- - his. 'mar- -'

riage, is - expected to-elea- for -

- the States this week. His wife '
- will Join hi here later in the'
i fall. Sergeant Boltjes has been

with the airborne army in Eng-
land and France for the last 18
months. He is a --graduate of
Nebraska schools,- - He was'!with

! the post office here before en--;

tering the service. His bride re--:

ceived her education in England
1 and has been engaged - In 1 war

work. ' T i

Installation to
Be Sunday

Intermedial e Youth Fellowship
of the First Methodist church
will hold a candlelight installa-
tion service September 2, it 11
o'clock in the basement fireplace
room. Parents -- and friends: are
invited to attend. " "

j

.Outgoing officers are Maurine
Jones, president; Richard Uuruh,
vice president; Lorraine Welling,
secretary treasurer; Leta Jesn
Evans, chaplain; Suzanne Barnes,
song leader; pob Bain and Joan
Barnes, recreation chairmen; and
Marilyn Hall pianist. " '

v
' Maurine Jones . and Richard

Unruh will be" installing officers.
The officers elected are: presi
dent,- - Bob Bfdn; vice president,
Donald Bennett; secretary treas-
urer, Margie Smith; - chaplain,
Lynn Lockenour; recreation cha
Lynn Lockenour; recreation
chairman; Margy Acton; song
leader, Lorraine Welling; i and

. pianist, cajjih. Aiarie nui. r. .

Mrs. G. Herbert Smith will be
the pianist for the installation.
Margie Smith, Marilyn Hall,
Gatke and . Jack Merriam ariU"
sing Tollow the Gleam" at the

which sicmifies good eating in

RATION CALENDAR "

CIATS, rATf, ETC.!.
Book tia taroutn

through Aug." 31; VI throufh ZJ goed
through Sept. M; At through R vaUd
through October 81: T through ' XI
good through Nov. SO. ,

Moot 4 Stamp 9f valid for five
poinds throagb August SU . , -

.

.Book'3 Airplane stamps L .
and 4 valid lndeilnltely. , . ... -

0-- i
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-flavored, a little

your crooray (piroots

e

;Is Honor- -
' 4:

Gufest '

.Miss Geraldine Shafer is .the
incentive, for, much, entertaining.
prior, to ; ir marriage' to Xt, -
Ralph Wade; USNR, on Septem-- r
ber 1. h. -i V '. i i :1

iliis Maxine Bach has invited
guests, to a ' linen and : kitchen
hower Wednesday night at her

"

.home on East, Lincoln street lor
the pleasure: of Miss Shafer. "

The evening hours" will, be
spent informally and a late sup--'
per will be served by the host-
ess. . .

(
; :. -

Bidden to honor Miss Shafer
are Mrs. Sheldon Barry, Mrs.
Charles Mingle, Mrs. Robert
Niemeyer, Mrs. Charles Greene,.
Mrs. Leo Stabb, Mrs. Leonard ,

Bilsland, Mrs. Madgie Hughes.
.Airs. Albert Mason, Miss Anna
Schafer,. Miss Coralee Nichols,
Miss Shirley Severin, and Miss
Maxine Bach, v, ,

Miss Shafer Is entertaining . a
- group of her friends; who will be
assisting at her wedding recep- -
tion, at an informal . party to--
night at the home of her grand-
mother," Irs. J. W.; Sparks, on
North. 14th street A late supper
will be served by the .hostess. .

Guests of Miss will befVfMiss Bernice Xlgin, Muss Enid
Nelson.-Mis- s lAne Bach. Mi
niop. xt;.. rtil rr--v v
Gee, Miss Barbara Causey, Miss
Lorraine. Murdock, Miss Donna
Shafer, Miss Betty Jeanne Smith
and Miss Clarise Busselle. ,

Service Stars
Have Dinner

The Service Stars club, an or-
ganization of servicemen's wives,
met in the --YWCA, recreation
rooms for a dinner, party Sat-
urday at 7 o'clock. Thirty-fiv- e

members were in attendance.
The committee in charge in-

cluded Mrs. Nelson Hickok,
Mrs. Harold Hohnstein, Ulis.
Max Smith, Mrs. Ray . Stener-so- n

and Mrs. Carl Halvorson.
The chairman in charge of all

USO work is Mrs., Clifford Nor-
wood and in charge of the Red
Cross work is Mrs. John Willis
Danforth.

:The next meeting will be held
September 14 with Mrs. Jack
Decker, Mrs. Charles Moule,
Mrs. William " Thome, --jr., Mrs.
Gordon "Black, Mrs. W. Gwin-nu- p

and Mrs. Clyde Randall as
the committee in charge.

Wednesday there "will be a
bridge party at the YWCA and.
hostesses will be Mrs,' F. A.
llulverson; Mrs. L. Ison and
Mrs. Morris Stewart

Wives of servicemen who have
recently arrived in ' Salem and
are interested may call Mrs.
Carl Halvorson at for in-

formation regarding the club.

Miss Roberta Jean and Miss
Rachael Yocom and Miss Edith
Moxley haye returned from a
sojourn at Neskowin where they
were the house guests of Miss
Janice Nelson at the Carl E.
Nelson summer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Gatser and
daughters, Rosemary and Janet,
have returned from a week's va-

cation trip at Lakeside.

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Satern were honored
Saturday night on the occasion
of their 25 th wedding anniver-
sary. The day was also Satern's
birthday anniversary. Forty rel-
atives and neighbors were pres-
ent for the evening and a three-tier- ed

wedding cake centered
the table. Mr. Satern's sister,
Mrs. Victor Madsen of Hillsboro,
cut the wedding cake. She was
maid of honor at the wedding
23 years ago.'

Before her marriage Mrs. Sat- -,

era was Ruth DahL

a long way A

v.

Music ...

Marine Buren
Women's Editor

Au Revoir
Dinner I

Slated j

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Cooley j

will entertain informally at an 'j

au revoir dinner Thursday night
at their . North Summer street j

home for the pleasure of their j

daughter,' Miss Margie Cooley,
who leaves in early September
to enroll for her freshman year
at Mills College.

Guests include a group of girls J

who are leaving for college in
the fall and their parents. Cov- - :

era will be placed for Mr. and
M i2L?y 7T'Ptr5.'. Miss I
Helen Shepard, the Rev, and
Mrs. George H. Swift, Miss Jean
Claire Swift, Mr. and Mrs.
George Croisan, Miss Mariann
Croisan, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H.
Cooley and Miss Margie Cooley.

Recent Bride
Is Honored

The home of Mrs. John C. Mc-- j

Mahus on Hazel avenue was the J

setting for two brjdal parties on
Triday afternoon and evening
when. Mrs. McManus enter- -
tained for the pleasure of her
niece, Mrs. Charles M. Harvey J
(Opal Mae Hall), who was mar- - f

lied on August 26. I

The table decorations were of I

gladioluses, and pale . blue f

amaryllis flanked by ivory I

tapers. Mrs. C. L. Lucas poured f

during the afternoon and Mrs.
Rupert McGee presided at the
serving table in the evening.
Lois Hall, sister of the bride,'
presided at the punch bowl.

The afternoon hours were
spent informally and during the
evening games were in play.
Bouquets of gladioluses, asters
and other garden flowers were
used about the rooms.

The Chemeketan picnic slated
for Wednesday night at the home
of Miss Virginia Weils, has been
cancelled.

spoon sugar to the flour, breaks
the dough off in about 14 tea-
spoon

I

at a time, rolls into small
balls and puts about 2 inches
apart in the pan, this makes
harder - crisper biscuits. Then
she sometimes add k cup pea-
nut butter to a recipe, using '.i
cup flour, adds one teaspoon
more baking powder and cuts
down a speck on the shorten-
ing.

Another variation is to grate
in some lemon rind and use
the juice of half a lemon. Still
another idea is to put in some
orange marmalade.

With her plain biscuit dough
she rolls up hamburger cakes,

-- or even spreads the meat out
on the dough, rolls it up and
bakes untjl done, then serves
with cream sauce.

For a quick frozen ice a reader
says she puts a whole can of
grapefruit or orange juice in the
refrigerator and, turning the
machine to the lowest point,
freezes it When ready to serve
(5 to 7 hours) open with can
opener and slice the contents of
the can out, slice and serve in
glasses. - - ' . '

i
-

mollowod In wood
doliqhtfully aromatic
uniform In strongth

sparkling cloar

;

jeryme English .

? Society Wjtor f .:

CLUB CALENDAR .

.I , .". it 4 .

-TUESDAY -
Eastern Stat Social afternoon

clul meet lor Hri Cro itw
lug,1 luncheon at noon, Masonic
temple. - .. jj g

WEDNESDAY" ' if I
Past Regents DAR, no-ho- st

luncheon uitn Mrs.!; W. X. Han-
son, 820 North Church at., 1 p.m.

Royal Neighbors picnic dinner,
noon, Ollnger ; park; i -

t.
- i

Young
Goes : S6uth:

.

Friends of Miss jtarol Young,
daughter ; of Mr. and Mrs. Hub-fee- ll

younf , will bej; interested to
plearn that she entrained for Palo
Ulto "

' Calif Friday nisht where
IV' expects to mak IT!her home. ;

Miss Young was i accompanied .
U v I o ii wiUJ UC1 X ill JJCi.

sorority sister. Mis Lorelli Ste--
Hvart: of Lebanon, who will also
reside in Palo AltoJf i

Mips .Young graduated from
Oregon State college this year.
She took her first: two college
years at Willamette university
where she - was - aL member of
Delta Phi sorority. '

Miss Hattie Brafsel is vsca- - .

itioning in San Francisco for sev
eral weeks. Accompanying the
traveller south were Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Fuller, who returned to
the bay city where they reside,
after a visit in Salem and Port-
land with their parents, and
Judith Page, whoH' wilt return
north with Miss BratzeL

' !); - a f

College Giroup '

Entertained !
i ij; I -

.Miss Margaret Jane Emmons
entertained with Ijan Informal
party Saturday night at the
jhome of her parents, pc. and
Mrs. Carl W. Eromons. Ten

'guests .were bidden to the affair.'
Sunday the sarae group gath-

ered for a no-ho- st picnic at the'
country place of P Miss Anita
Hager. 11'

Today's Pattern

r1' ft- - Jf T- - fair- -
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Youll love the.nejjt, sluimiinj
ines of this frock with its soft,

feminine scallops. Pattern 4778
is easy to sew. Ric-r- ac optional.

Pattern 4778 comes in womens
tizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46.
Size 36, frock, requires 3 yards

I 39-in- ch material. a
I j I I,
I Send SIXTEEN CEJSTTS in coins

for this pattern to The , Orr iron
! Statesman, Pattern tept Salem,
f Ore. Print plainly SIZE. NAME,
I ADDRESS, STYLE NtlMBER.

Order the Anne Adams 1945 Sum- -j

rnr Pattern Book! Cool styles as
3 smart aa they- - srt easy to sew.

printed in book are FREE patterns
i for hat, bag, and gloves. Send Tii-- 1

teen Cents mora for your copy.

Dort'l lose precious.

hours from your,
" work when Your

, glasses treat Carrf

, I "spare" Jiair with

you on the job TV

lo save lime - in
We will

.match your present

.tense's accurately
at small cost.;

. r

capital' are Mr and MrsT G..J,
Long and sons,-- Gebby land Jeff
rey, who have" conevnorth from
Chico, Calif, j Mr. Long is can--'

nected with ij the IStandard (Oil
company, ; v j , .

. ilr. and Mrs.' lUIlls Hunting
ton land 'daughters. Miss ' Shir- -
lev and Misi CrvKtal'Huritin- -
Ton. are snendinsH the week' at
Seal Rocks.

Weekend faest ef Mr.
Mrs.l Charles Heltsel ' were her -
brother-in-la- w -- and . sister, Mr.
and (Mrs. - B. H. Wildman and
children,'' Richard 'and - William,
of .Portland. ; ' - . :

Are
f--) 1 1 - V

V?1 TO

"Dt4-- ti ClI lY
i- - I

.

, i Mr., and Mrs. George Aiken
wil j preside at a smartly ar-
ranged dessert supper- - party
Wednesday , night , at their North
Summer street home in ' honor
of a ! group ot their, friends. ' '

1 Contract ; bridge .will be : in
piayj after the supper hour. Bou-
quets of late summer garden
flowers will provide the decora- -
titie jnote ! : ... :,

.Covers wil be placed for Mr;
and (Mrs. Ray A. Yocum, Mr.
and Mrs. David Wright, Mr. and
MrsJ Roy H. Mills, Mr. and Mrs.
Silai Gaiser, Mr. and Mrs.-Dav- id

Easoh and Mr. and Mrs. George
Aiken. ' .

Lt! sad Mrs. Wilsen SlegmaBd
and fon, James, of Portland spent
the weekend in Salem. ' V

Today's
Neeillecraft

'Sff Act

723

if it's, pineapple design, it's
bound to be a big success, even
for a beginner! There's a simple
crocheted edging to match the
doilies.

Small doilies that take less
than (one ball of cotton and are
so useful. Pattern 723 contains
directions for doilies and edging;
stitches.

i I

Sena ELEVEN CENTS in coins tot
this pattern to The Oregon States-
man, jNeedlecraft Dept.. Salem. Ore
Print I plainly PATTERN NUMBER
your NAME and ADDRESS.

fifteen cents more brings yoa oui
Mew 83-pa- ge Needlecraft Catalog..
13- - illustrations of designa for em-
broidery, knitting, crochet, quilu

IRENE'S BEAUTY SALON
S41 State St Phone 5M

- i -

Permanent waving,
machine, " machine-les- s

St cold waving.

$5X3 "Sf

Oped Tnes. Jk Thurs. vealngs
by appointmens

AT 6 A.M.

1

!

p. Wanted
or 6750

j - - J

Household Hints Gome From Readers
Giving Shortcuts to Housekeeping

By Maxine Buren

close of the service. .
: r

. .
"

'I j

' '

' j
1

I

i sTi...ffforWJ
;njlSrtrj.pling...

,

!'

Readers often end in household hints far better than the
' tj pewriter-housekeepe- r can cook up.

Today one reader telephoned in her system for utilizing one
form of leftovers.

She went to the fruitroom, collected all the odds and ends of

made with

so full
goer:

I w
i si.

route the logi
sf k

9C U4TUCTJ r 111

n
-- I

Office of Tho

Our! government urges us. not to

tntTcl during these; crowded war
! i

j ' ' ' itimes except when absolutely

necessary. Whea you must travel,
HceUfichers

Busses WUI Pick Up in Salem for

Williams and Thacker's Eola Hop Yard fSS, n a. -oaoce yourself en

cal and safe way. S, ., VI

BEGINNING

lefjtover jams and jellies, mixed
them and ed them. She
hen put the mixtnre into small

; containers and finds that the
family goes for the mixture en-

thusiastically.
) If your canning shelves are
. like mine, with odds and-end- s

; tit jam and jelly, some slightly
crystal ized, you'll find that this
is a good idea for saving the

' atweetened fruits. Some apple or
freh fruit might be added to

t
4he old, thus stretching sugar
lwm lar.t year over some extra
Iruit.

Another reader tells about
Slaving fun with biscuits. She
wes a regular basic recipe, but

Mries some of the ingredients.
She sometimes adds one tea- -

Todays Menu
Danish squash or other of the

small varieties of baking squash
mill, make an excellent main
Jish for dinner tonightw.i"

Sliced tomatoes
Pork sausages in

" 'Baked Danish squash
Fresh spinach

,S " Molasses soft custard
;

'
,

; MOLASSES SOFT CUSTAip'
1 egg well beaten .'. 1

Vi teappoon salt .
3 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons cornstarch
S tablespoons molasses
2 cups scalded milk
1 teaspoon vanilla.

Combine egg. salt, sugar corn-
starch and molasses. Stir in milk
gradually and cook, stirring, un-
til thick and smooth. Cook five
minutes longer stirring con-
stantly. Cool slightly, add vanilla
and chilL Serve over fruit N

If you nscd fd 1

' Due Te Monthly Losses
If yon lose so much during monthly
periods tnat yon feel so weak, "dragged
cut" this may be due to low blood-iro- n

so try Lfdia E. Plnkhami TAaucrs
one of the greatest blood-iro- n tonics
yoa catt buy. Plnkbama Taoiexa are
also famous to help relieve symptoms
nt monthly runctlonal dlsturbaacea.
f ollow label directions.

IjdiaL Pinto's TACIGTO

cheques, Jhey are mextensive,

easv.to obtain arid rbev afford the
& y, x

i. j M ,
CENTER AND COMMERCIAL
COMMERCIAL AND DIVISION -

rnMMFRCIAL AND MARKET : maximum protection for your

funds. Get them here9 'mOT (Mr all to COMMERCIAL AND JEFFERSON '

COMMERCIAL AND COLUMBIA
COLUMBIA AND BROADWAY --

BROADWAY AND HOOD I

HOOD AND FAIRGROUNDS ROAD
FAIRGROUNDS ROAD AND JEFFERSON
FAIRGROUNDS KUAJJ AiU tiuxi
CAPITOL AND HOOD I

CAPITOL AND UNION I

CAPITOL AND CENTER
20TII AND CENTER ;

17TH AND CENTER !

14TH AND CENTER t

ffiTTAflR ANT1 CENTER- D f WEST SALEM. FOOT OF BRIDGE
SLOPER'S STORE ;

CITY HALL Mqs CMIonal BatitiSlarl Picking Aligns! 33
i f :

. i
I 27j BRANCH OFFICES IN OREGON

Pickers & Day He
Ph. 21331Dr. Harry A. Brovvn. ODtometrist

184 N. Liberty Street SMEMBER F.D.I. CI


